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Mations Progress in Solving Food Problem
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President Takes Up
Horseback Riding

Exercise and Recreation Are
Planned by Wilson

Washington, April 26. -Presiden* Wil«
ken up horseback ridin-* for

tioi Re took a tide
lav afternoon and plnnne<l to go

out again to-day.

U. S. May Compel
All Millers to
Conserve Grain

Experts Urge That Output
Be Restricted to Whole

Wheat Flour

v. ¦.hinglon. April 20 Thi Depart
\:-i i« ultiii<. may compel flour

mills t" rest rid tlnir output to whole
wheat products during tl.* wai

food ti Secretary
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.i bet« M Se« retary Houston and
Alan Andei r of the » liting

imission and chain«
the Allied Wheat Executive < omi

which purchaaes and imports all wheat
for Great Britain, Prance and Italy.
11 .¦ }.¦¦ .;ed, favois
compulsory whole wheat milling.

Plan?* for controlling the millii ¦.

ation un under by the
Council of National D< It is

probable tha: the .nun«*:! -,-. ill m

patriotic appeal to millers within a few
weeks. If the flour inter« I persist in
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Northwestern Wheat
Is Being Rushed East

Portland, <»i<.. April '-'> \

ment to drain the Northwest ol thi
enormous supplies of wheat which have

been lyini* in the warehouses awi

portation has bean itarted by 'he

railroads of this M'«'tion. There nr« b«vni*
-lit of the terminals a* many as

160 vu- a day loaded with wheat. The

ter part of laat year's crop had
hi-en contracted for by buyers from

Britain and Franca, hut tx
the railroad could nol handle tii~
l..pin"'it- fast enough the priam had

tO lie »««I .1

Minneapolis, April '_'.">. The Wai De
pertinent has been asked to take charge
of the transportation to consumí
25.000,000 bushels of grain now
in Minneapolis terminals, which can-

nol In- moved on account of the 11

age, according to the announce¬
ment made by Minneapolis grain deal«
ers. Nearly all of the grain is sold to

j the Allies and to domestic consumers.

Preparedness Begins
In Your Own Garden

« ¦

l'a impendía¡) crop »hortage it ont

of /he most »eriotu problem» facing
i.i m: ion. Individual» and fa

cnii ¡a .,,. u great public »erriet by
raiting a crop of vegetables, hotcevet
»mall. Ta nirf thott who d/tsirt .«o to

h, !p tin United Sinti* ihr I-

m- n m Agriculture ha» outlined I he.

principles iur making a tucettt <>f ih*
,'. j.n /¦

'¡'lie following deal t cul*
.u,, i,t the home garden;

The gardener should neVer permit
the surface of the .-«.¡1 t>> become
baked or even to form an appreciable
crust. Constan« stirring with hand
tool* or a wheel cultivator shoulJ be
practised between the rows and about
the plants, ¡-''ich a stirring permits

penétrate the soil, where it
and hac-

terial activity, destroj weeds which
otherwise would utilize large amounts
of plan* food, and. Anally,
the moisture supply.
The rake is, perhap the garden¬

er's most valuable tool in cu
tuir. This rat« he pa .| backward
and forward ovei the ground until
tin r art h is in an open, mellow con¬

dition. Where vegetables grow
ly in the rows it often will be

lary to «-upplcnirnt the cultivation

by hand weeding, Small implement'
are made for this purpose and maj
he purchased cheaply. It is well, also
in some cases to pull up weed- b>
hand, especially where they

v about the stalks of the Kar¬
den plant«.
Jusl a< the gardener should he care¬

ful in early spring not to dig the
ground when th« oist, BO

v,ul«l be careful later in th«
SOD .iot to cultivate too coon after

The stirring of very muddy soil
puddles it into a compact, cement-like
mass, in which tile plant food is se*
curely locke«!. The garden will require
attention, however, as soon a.s tl

moisture from a rain has
in or partially evaporated, t'nle « the
ground is stirred at this time a crust
will form almost inevitably. Such a

crust, bes«, tt tticting the pla.Us,
prevents the access of air, an«l also
facilitates the los.s of moisture through
evaporation.
When, daring prolorgcd dry spells,

the plants, give evidence of suffering
because of the lack of moi I
r.iu-t. if possible, he supplied artifi¬
cially. Sprinkling .should be don« late
in the afternoon. It. is not sufficient
merely to dampen the '.ur/ac-; a

thorough wetting should be giv. I
mor«' satisfactory and more economical
method "t irngation is to open small
furrows between the row» of growing
plan ami to supply water m these
ditches from a hose or pipe. S
hours after the water ha« SOah
the dry eilrth t-hould br drav n back
into puce.

Something von mav not know
about cigarettes

Every day thon »artH s of
smokers are learning that
a cigarette can he far more
than good-tasting alone.
it can be mmforttibla, too.

Faliroas may not be the
only good-tasting cigarette.
But they ARK the only
cigarette that give« so much
good taste and so much
comfort romhineti. com¬
fort tohiieyou are smoking

and afterirnrtj.% too. And
that means far more en¬

joyment in smoking.
Never a trace of harsh¬

ness- -never a mean re¬

minder of how many
smoked: Fatimaslet a man

he rare-frev about his
smoking. They'resensible.
The day you try Fati-

nm« von'll want to stick
to Fatimas.

¦J|py<JBt^BMJBhMp«fJi

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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Citizens Offer
Many Plots for
Back Yard Farms

Hundreds Are Allotted tc

Gardeners in Each of
Five Boroughs

Consolidation Sought
Food Committees of State to

Ask Whitman to Bring
Bodies Together

«íreatei New Yorl thr« atened to he-
thine of a farmina com-

munity yesterday with the iinr.l «llot-
nu nt of hundred of plot of |
ri.iiging from backyard «paces to broa«|

ni :'¦.¦¦ to tCB acre-, winch will
be ploughed and planted for garden
products early tins week.

At a meeting of the Mayor's Ccmmit-
t< on Food, it was found that fifty-
'« iir plots of half a block or larger had
In "ii registered on Manhattan, 321 in
Richmond, and in Brooklyn 200 parcels,
runging up to fifteen acres. In ad«ii-
t ion to the Brooklyn acre spaces, ITS

have be'ii registered as compet¬
ing for prizes in the contest being held

th« suspic« ..:' the Pai k l)e-

paitin«
".' more than 1,000 a«

land m Queens have Oeen made
rk Commissioner Weier, he re-

aid it is probable that they
will be under cultivation next we« k

Hill Appeal lo Whitman
meeting of the Mayors'

ti-.e Committee on Food Conservation,
held at the Knickerbocker Hotel in the

noon, it was agreed to go before
"ior Whitman early next week

and endeavor to bring together all the
food bodies in tue state.
A committee then will be appointed,

under the plans of this body, to go to

Washington and ask President Wilson
and Secretary of Agriculture Hi

teps be taken to place a minimum
price upon all «tardes.
Members said such action should be

taken to guarantee the farmers against
In i ¡n raising greatly increased crops

ADVDtTWEWM ADVERTISEMENT

We Are Proving That
War Prices Are Not High

'Very little for such good clothes" is the daily remark
of men who see and order suits or top coats at $25.

All wool fabrics bought from selected mills with ample
« liante to choose from serges and unfinished worsteds in
blue, black and gray; plain an'l fancy cheviots; popular
shades and colors in plain and fancy worsteds.

To measure only every garment strictly guaranteed
for style, fit, workmanship and quality.

We make uniforms for Army Officers.

AntrimTWO S TO ft. E S
BftOAOWAV (r NINTH STREIT AND

-JO E *2P ST DET riFTH te MADISON AV**>

P. S. Every result is traceable to a reason. If thereto
is hi</. si ran'/, successful and l«.stit></ Ihr reason icas g^Srnljeim 2x\m%.

'

of po' rye and other prod-
>. : .of («at'!'

rongly in favor of the
government ive the
situation for the farmer and the city
consumer."
Three hundred and

of the Brooklyn Rapid Trat
have accepted the company's oifer to
place vacant land at the r dl posai. In
many instance«, the street car men

have planting and
preparatory

.¦.ork i< und
Will Have a Surplus

I«, ¡s estimated that the men thus
farming within the city limits will be
.-«hi«- to provide not only lufficient fresh

»les for themselves and fun

Employes of the Continental Paper
1 Company have organ ted *nerr.selves
into s :;iing- body, have

of land in New Jersey,
with teams, plows a** irming
mplements. Under an aranpement
with the paper concern, each employe
will have on

the farm. Thus, three of
the office force will be working on the
farm, under the direction of an ex¬

pel ienced farmer, each

Bonar Law's Son Prisoner
rdma, via London, April it

cording to th* "Berlin Lokal-Anselcer*' Lieu¬
tenant C. J La«. seeoad sou of Andn ¦

Hunar Law, the B:iti«h Chancellor of the Ex¬
chequer. «.:«» i*aotiire«l by the Turk., in the
recent fighting in Palestine.

ipateh from London Wedn^nday -aid
Lieutenant Law «as r« ported to have neen
wounded in Palestine and was 17.

Opera Pumps.
Ever Smart
.¿re nv">t l_*.hio::al .î f->r
a:;d Summer.
Ora) Suede Opera Pumps,

MM)
11 hite Calf Opera Pumps,$S.9ê

Paietrf Colt Opera Pump\,
$4.98 and tfjfl

Dull hid Opera Pumps, Si.tg
Spat* in the pre. ailing shsdes.

S I.SO to $.1.00
nd Floor.

Bimwàë
59th lo6Um St ».Lex te.ldAv

tiThat the nation shall, under God, have a new birth of
freedom, and that government of the people, by the
people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth.M

.ABRAHAM LINCOLN at Gettysburg, 1863.

YoungMen ofAmerica
The future of this Rcpublicis in yourhands.
Your course of action now will determine

what heritage of freedom and happiness shall
be yours and your children's.

Citizenship in a democracy is a great privi¬
lege; but it also carries with it a great duty
.the duty to serve.the duty of every citizen
to serve the common weal.

You, young men of America, must deter¬
mine now whether there shall be a "new birth
of freedom".and whether you will "mutually
pledge to each other your lives, your fortunes,
and your sacred honor," as did the men who
signed the greatest document in the history
of human liberty, on July 4, 1776.

Four million of you young men have come

to manhood in the past five years; four million
more of you arc eagerly looking forward to the
day when you will inherit your rights and
duties as citizens.

Only a handful of you 8,000,000 young men

arc trained, as aretheyoungmenof Switzerland,
for efficient service in the national defence.

Switzerland, free from the blight of mili¬
tarism, is defended today by the finest citizen
soldiery in I heworld. The armed hosts of Europe
respect the frontiers of that little republic.

You, young men of America, with the
future of the nation in your hands, will you
demand as your right that the Government
at Washington at once establish a democratic
system of universal military training under
Federal control?

Congress is debating this question, and the
President needs your help. today. Will yon
write him at the White House (and also your
Senator and Representative) and urge the im¬
mediate enactment of the Universal Military
Training bill?

Literature on request

National Security League
31 Pine Street New York


